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publicly intimated, and thoclerk of Sycod shtait

g9ive to the clerk oi' the cominittee or board
il 1 the paliers ltetiiiiiiiig or referrii tu tlic
catididatc'Q, vlaiti îiiy lie i n hlu auidz.

64. Dîîriiug tut' iîuceliîgs of the Lbarl for examiti-
atioîi.1, ail bilsiîes o f tuie Syllod and of' coin-
iti cet shahlie sî.jzch Shouid the tulle

st tirst appointeul flr cx.tuiîîatind tt lirove
,suicieut ror the foli andi satisfiuctory exain-
ation of, iiil tile 8tuidents, t.e Moderator simiili
on tihe reprosentation of the board, appuilît
another tinte, Mien the rogrulaticin ai art. 6~3
ahalh hiiewise bu enforeei.

66. The mecetings for examnination al) bc opened
with prayer by the' cu.ivcîer or President.

67. The board of cxamintors thali hîave tic list
ai candidates froin eaclî Iresbytery read, andi
shall inspect tiucir registers of' Preshyteriai
exaîninations, extracts of' minutes ai special
Presbyterial examinationq, and Presbyterial
rccomienLlatiouis: and if' any of tiiese ahat] he
wanting tir deituctive in ta case ai any cani-
didate, iîis exatiîiiîation shall net bc proceeded
in, ur.til the scnse of the Synod shah! have
been taken in the niatter.

68. Students ta be exarnineti shall be amitted one
by one. AlLer exaînination, each student sliai
retire, and the examiîîatars shall derermaine,
whether lie siail be recommeuuded ta the Sy-
naod ta be adînited as a student ini Divinity,
or ta trials for licetise, or reunandeti tui lits
studiea until next meeting af Synoa. The
clerk of the board shah! take down the deci-
sien, with sucu renuarks as i: may lie thtauglit
proper ta add ; and the student being rc-ad-
mitted, the saine shall bcrcad ta him.

69. No recommendation of à candidate by the
board ta the Synod, shall bc received unless
unanimous.

70. Ail Uice examninations having been concludeti,
the cominittcc or board of examinatars shfll
give i irepart ta thc clerk of Synod, wlitii
shah! be'rcad by flint t an haur a pinted fur
Ceît purposc,by the Moderator.

71. The reports ofi the comniittcc, ai exa.nisaturs
shah! not only emnbrace the liste of students re-
commended or renîanded, but uxny remahcs
or suggestions thiey mxay sec fit ta inalce
generally, on the sîubject of education for the
ministry. Tiuey shall reportfavorubly or un-
favorably ai the maniner in wlhich Presbyteries
inay appear ta tluem, (fram the documents and
registers laid beforc, thcm, andi the state ai
preparotian of thq stutdents under their care,)
ta conduct the education of candidates.

72. The Synod shafl, if thoy sec fit, on heariiîg
tua report of the comunittee. record tîteïr opi.
niait ofthle conduct of P! eayteries in the edu-
cittion ol'stwiiint, andi rn-t v, ifit appeur ne-
ces.usary, deprivo, any Presbytcry that sail hu
iouî'istl tu dizre-gard thie regniations, Ur te
pf ivilegeo f oducatiiîîg canittes fur the tain-
istr y.

73. Stiideuits passeti or rcmanded i4hall! intimite ta
tito cit'rk of Synod t Pretibyteries under
wich :luey iîutend to reside.
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74. The Synod shah! appoint a board or cammittea
for tile purpase oiconducting those examine.
tions of' students termed t' Synodical," and
for ather purpase conne cted with the educa-
tien ai candidates for the inistry.

75. Titis board shiai consiet of a President, a Vice
President, of at least ttvclve ordinary mem-
bers, and of' a clerk, wiîa shall aiso he a niera.
ber ai thc board. Of the twolve ardinary
mem> crs, two shall be specially appointed ex.
aminatorsin Divinity, two in Hebrew, Ciiaidee,
and lliblical criticism, two in church history,
twvo in the Latin anti Greek langisages and
ciassical literature, twa ini moral andi mental
Piilo6ophy, and twa in mathemnatical and
pitysical science.

70. The appointmente ta this board shahl be per-
manent, and not renewrd lit csch meeting ai
Sycod. Buot tîte Synod shah! remave any
unember in consequence af repeatcd absence

frein meetings of the board, -or ncgiect ai
duly.

77. The board of examinatars shal! hohd its meeýt-
ings du ring the session ofiSynod. The meet-
ings for exarninations shall, be hcld and regula.
ted according ta the provisions of chapter
XV 1.

73. The examisiatuon af stxudcnts in each depart.
ment of study shah! be principally conducted
by the examiniators appointed for that de.
partouent. But any member of the board
mnay put questians, subjcct ta the approyal of
tic PresideoL.

79. Sliould both examintatrs ini any departmcent be
absent ut the meeting of Synod, when the
itour for examination is appointed publicly
by tue Moderatar, thc Moderatar shafl, ou a
representation ta that effect by the President
or ciurk ai' the board, appoint with the appro-
bation of the Synati, ane or twa examinaters
pro tempore iii that dcpartment,%vite, may
cither be choson or nlot iromn anong the exami-
mitea ini other departinents thon present'


